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TODAY’Sevangelistically!
LESSONS
AM: “The Model Church and the
Lord’s Supper”
Ben Keehn
https://www.kirkland-media.com/livestream

Member News and Prayer Requests
The Congregational portrait is today, immediately following
morning service. Please plan to be here!
Urgent: We need teachers for several elementary age Bible
classes on Sundays.
2-Pre-K Fruits of the Spirit
K-2nd Shaping Hearts, Lighting the Way
Contact Mitchell for more information or to sign up. It is vital
that we have volunteers to take on this very important work.
Thank you!
Sunday morning worship is available via livestream for those
unable to join us in person. This link can also be used to watch
adult Bible classes at the scheduled times.
https://www.kirkland-media.com/live-stream

PM: “Science and Miracles”
Rudy Taylor

The Women’s Meet Up resumes Tues., Sept. 27th, 11AM –
Noon, at Panera Bread in Woodinville. The focus will be a 15week overview of the Bible using the book “Woven” by Angie
Smith.

Sunday Adult Class: Ben Keehn
Romans & Galatians

Care groups resume on October 7th.

Wednesday Bible Class: Brent Hunter
The Book of Joshua: Living Your
Promised Land Life Now
Lesson Nine: No Fault is Fatal: Taking Ai
and Moving Forward (Joshua 8)
Thursday Topical Discussion 7 PM:
Romans & Galatians

Save the date! Our annual area-wide congregational singing
returns October 22nd.
We rejoice with Kobe and Samantha, who were married
Saturday, Sept. 17th on Camano Island. We are so happy for
these two Christians who are united in holy matrimony!
Mariana returns from Scotland September 20th.
Denise will be out of town Sept. 19th -26th.

Upcoming Lessons:
Sept. 25 AM: “Why Belong to a Local
Church? What Commitments are
Involved” Brent Hunter
PM: Congregational Singing
Birthdays:
Posey– Sept. 19
Sidonye – Sept. 22

Prayer Requests:
Deanna’s wrist did not heal correctly after it was injured a year
ago. She had surgery last Monday morning and it went well.
She did have an allergic reaction to the anesthesia, but it was
not severe. She cannot move her wrist for 2 weeks and then
she will start physical therapy. They are grateful for all the
prayers and all glory to God for His love and blessings.
Chris suffered a detached retina in his left eye. Additionally,
the surgeon discovered tears in his right eye.
He had 3 separate surgeries this past week to repair both
eyes. The surgeon was optimistic about the success and
hopes Chris will be able to return to work soon. The family is
grateful for the continued prayers. They truly appreciate each
one.

Claire is suffering with a high fever, which tends to spike at night. The Stouts missed this past Wednesday night
due to concern for Claire.
Kathleen’s father Jonathan, who preaches in the Philippines, had a stroke a couple weeks ago. Give thanks to
God, Jonathan’s speech is improving rapidly. Please pray for his recovery and for the entire Carino family as they
go through this ordeal together.
Marco has been visiting with us on Sundays. He asks for prayers for patience and to find what is missing in his
life. Marco is thinking very seriously about becoming a Christian soon and putting on Christ in baptism.
Gary needs our prayers. He recently had an MRI which showed that a rib was broken. It will heal but it takes a
long time. It also looks like the two spots on his spine may not have cancer after all, which is a relief. Gary tries to
attend services when he can. Gary appreciates all the cards and expressions of concern for him.
Mariana requests prayers for her cousin, Karen, who has cancer and is not expected to live much longer. Karen
is in hospice care. Prayers for Karen’s comfort and softening of the heart, and for Mariana to find the right words
of comfort.
Jeanie is improving. She still has weakness and needs to continue PT. Her son, Kelly, will stay with her for a
while as they work out the arrangements for her care. Pray for a speedy recovery! Cards can now be sent to her
home. Thanks so much for everyone’s outreach to Jeanie.
Continue to pray for Hannah. She is staying with her dad and continuing with her health condition.
Norma can walk without her crutches and can take the boot off to drive her car. Norma rented a mother-in-law
apartment in Bellevue while repairs are being made to her condo, which haven’t yet started. She hopes to move
in by Christmas. Her family has visited at times to assist her. We miss Norma when she is away from us!

Continuing Prayer Needs:
Sina (Alphie’s mom) – kidney failure, on the kidney transplant list. Alphie said she is doing better. Cards are
appreciated.
Joe – seizures
Clinton - nerve pain. He is able to get around and do basic tasks but he really misses riding his bike and being
physically active.
Larry - COPD, his recent bout with Covid has exasperated troubles with his breathing, and he has lost about 40%
of his lung function. Please pray as he works through the long-term implications from Covid.
Michell - overwhelmed with family and work pressures. Pursuing new employment opportunities.
Glen (a relative of Clinton’s family) prostate cancer. He is still in the same condition as before and continues to try
natural treatments which are likely to continue for a couple of years. Glen, and the entire family, appreciate
prayers for complete healing, peace, and comfort.
Karen – leukemia.
MaryAnn – (sister of Sandra) prayers for emotional healing and new living arrangements. Sandra says that
MaryAnn decided to become a Christian and hopes she will move forward and do so soon!
Clive - (father of Sheryl) health struggles. Please pray for full recovery, comfort, and rest. Clive wants to thank us
for the prayers and is much improved!
Pat– chronic migraines, rheumatoid arthritis, severe amount of pain.
Judy – Riverside East Assisted Living Facility in Bothell (next to Bothell Senior Center). Judy can receive visitors.
Please call before visitation due to possible Covid-19 restrictions.
Lalaneya – quick healing for her foot/ankle which she hurt in a recent fall. SIBO and treatment.
Deanna – post-acute Covid syndrome, after-effects of a past concussion, and wrist surgery. Deanna thanks
everyone for their prayers and concern.
Liz– chronic pain. Continues to search for help from pain specialists. Liz is taking care of Deanna (her daughter),
and her ex-husband who relies on Liz to assist him during cancer treatment.

Paul – Continues to experience acute back pain. He’s been diagnosed with some heart problems. Our brother
Paul needs encouragement. Reach out to him and let him know he is loved and missed. Paul was able to
worship with us last Sunday.
Pray for our family members who are serving our country in the armed services. Reuben is in the Navy,
deployed to Japan. Jake is serving in the Navy locally.
WOULD YOU BE INTERESTED IN ATTENDING A THRIVE WORKSHOP? THRIVE is an excellent 4-day, 3night retreat type conference for women who have experienced abuse (childhood to marriage). The facilitators are
Wilson and Julie Adams. Thrive stands for Teaching the truth of Scripture, Healing toward wellness, Renewal of
self in His holy image, Imitating the Compassion of Jesus, Victory in Prayer, Expectations of a better you! The
location is in a beautiful lodge in Salem, OR. Scholarships are available. For more info contact Julie via
www.stillwaterslife.com, or Wilson at 615-653-1828. Highly recommended!
A BENEVOLENT OPPORTUNITY
The northern Philippines was hit hard by a tropical storm and there is still an ongoing benevolent need. We
received word that a preacher received and was able to distribute a large amount of rice. If you can help, you
can do so by indicating in your giving through Realm or add a note on your check stating you would like for it to go
for this purpose.

You can access the internet using our “guest” network, password is “kirkland”.

Pray for Our Local Evangelistic Efforts
Meetups
The following options are available if you would like to support these outreach efforts:
Tuesdays, 11:00 AM; Ladies Meet-Up Panera Bread Woodinville (Blair)
Tuesdays, 7:00 PM; Gospel of Luke Panera Bread Woodinville (Josh)
Seeker Podcast is an outreach podcast put together by Jesse and Julian. Feel free to listen in, comment,
and pass along to others as an evangelistic tool. We pray that this will also serve as a source of
encouragement during your week. The 30-minute messages are available 24/7 on YouTube or via Podcast:
Live Broadcast - Monday @ 8pm on
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMO9MsLKfK1eLMOOA9E1NLA
Past Episodes - Video Feed: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMO9MsLKfK1eLMOOA9E1NLA
Past Episodes - Podcast Feed: https://bit.ly/3kKhJdi
Our radio program “Walking in the Light” airs every Sunday from 11:15 AM till noon on KCIS 630 AM. We
also post the radio recordings on our website, just scroll down and click on the Radio image.

Online Lessons & Videos
We have recordings of our lessons on Facebook, YouTube, and Vimeo. Go to an application and enter
Kirkland church of Christ in the search bar and you will be able to find and view the lessons.

